Organization of sports medicine in the FRG from 1950 to the present With the end of World War II in 1945, the organization of sports physicians had also collapsed. Re-establishment occurred in Hanover in 1950 under the name 'German Society of Sports Medicine'. The main task was defined as the construction of sports medicine information centres, the organization of sports medicine examinations, and the conduct of graduate courses in sports medicine.
Initially, the Diploma of the German Sports-Medical Association was enough for attainment of the title 'sports physician'. A prerequisite was a medical licence and participation in at least 4-5 weekend courses, as well as an annual sports medicine congress. To For many years, physicians in the German Society of Sports Medicine had been represented in all the important bodies of German sports and German medicine. This also holds true for interdisciplinary institutions of the federal medical boards, such as the scientific advisory boards, or the ministries, such as the Scientific Advisory Board of the Defence Ministry.
The focal points of sports medicine in the Federal Republic of Germany are the sports medicine centres. These did not come into existence as the result of planning on the state level, but rather purely coincidently through the initiative of individual persons. In 1950, Mellerowicz in Berlin, Reindell in Freiburg, and in Cologne Knipping with Bolt, Valentin, and Venrath were considered to be 'the men of the hour'. By 1953 they were joined by Metzner and Gadermann in Hamburg, Klaus in Munster, and Hollmann in Cologne.
At the universities, too, sports-medicine developed. Germany, a revolution in priority setting took place, shifting treatment from previously passive measures to active exercise therapy. The saying was coined: "Grandpa's spa is dead". Thus, it was only logical for many of the newly-constructed rehabilitation centres to be equipped with sports-medical services.
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